born again. Have you been born
again? If not. … If, thou shalt
confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that God hath raised Him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved. For with
the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.
Romans,10:9 -10
Continue praying confessing your sins
until you know for sure you are saved.
Proof you are saved: Great Joy
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How Can I Be Born Again?
You were conceived a sinner, (Psalm
51:5) and born a sinner. Because of
this, man was headed to hell unless a
way of escape was provided. Jesus
provided the way when He offered
himself on the cross as a sacrifice
offering for our sins.
Through His death, burial, and
resurrection, we now have an
opportunity to miss hell if we accept
Jesus as our Saviour, (born again).
What is born again? It is regeneration
or, brought into life or existence.
Getting forgiveness of ones sins
occur through three spiritual workings
that must take place before your sins
are forgiven. They are: (1) Conviction:
(2) Godly Sorrow, and (3)
Repentance. “Explain”: Conviction is
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a spiritual condemnation that takes
place in the heart, creating a desire to
turn from sin. When this happens, you
should begin to pray.
As you pray, you’ll feel a spiritual
sadness, grief, grievous, or heaviness
of heart condition building up within
you. This is Godly Sorrow bringing on
a weeping spirit, transforming you into
a condition to repent, Conviction and
godly sorrow can occur within a few
minutes. “Repentance” you must
repent until Jesus forgives you, and
you’re Born Again. When the weeping
spirit of godly sorrow comes, you
should pray, asking forgiveness of
your sins, as prompted by the Holy
Spirit. As you pray and repent, you
will know without a doubt; when Jesus
has forgiven your sins and you are
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